design goals by implementing a concept "network in database" where network is logically divided into hierarchy of hardware components and each component is treated as an object in the database. The "network in database" implementation guarantees data collection and storage flexibility. By implementing the NMS software distribution platform and the hardware independent WiSEMesh node software stack, our testbed is confirmed to achieve scalability.
I. INTRODUCTION A generic Wireless Mesh Network (WVN) is self-organized and self-configured, with the nodes in the network automatically establishing an ad hoc network and maintaining the mesh connectivity. A WMN node contains additional routing functions to support mesh networking. To increase the capacity of mesh networking, a node is usually equipped with multiple wireless interfaces built with either the same or different wireless access technologies. In spite of these differences, mesh and conventional wireless routers are usually built based on a similar hardware platform. In addition to mesh networking among nodes, the gateway/bridge functionalities in mesh routers enable the integration of WM`Ns with various other networks.
WMNs diversify the capabilities of ad-hoc networks with features such as low up-front cost, easy network maintenance, robustness, reliable service coverage, etc. Therefore, in addition to being widely accepted in the traditional application sectors of ad hoc networks, WMNs are undergoing rapid commercialization in many other application scenarios that incorporate last mile networks such as broadband home networking, enterprise networking, community networking.
Few testbeds are setup in research laboratories and companies to enhance or re-invent existing protocols for WMNs. However, for a WMN to be all it can be, considerable research efforts are still needed. [1] lists WVMN research issues such as physical layer stability, a scalable MAC, better performance metrics for routing protocol, adaptive TCP and network management. To develop and validate solutions to any WMN open issues in a testbed environment with ease and convenience, the testbed should possess the following characteristics:
1) The testbed should support different types of radio technology. Each 4) The testbed should have a reliable management channel provides means to configure network parameters.
Furthermore, a testbed should also have enough users to emulate real world traffic. A community based testbed can generate real user traffic pattern. Therefore, a testbed should also have the following characteristics to attract a larger user base. [7] . This testbed consists of nodes with two radios and a 2.5 sublayer called mesh connectivity layer that determines the routing path by selecting the best radio on a node and the best path between two nodes. Even though the software is available in public domain, it is limited for the testing purpose only. A node in the WMN testbed MeshNet [8] at University of California, Santa Barbara, has two wireless devices (Linksys WRT54G) strapped together. One device is a mesh node and the other device is out-of-band management node. Again the deployment suffers from similar drawbacks of Berlin Roof Net. MAP [9] at Purdue University has similar deployment norms to Roofnet. BWN-Mesh [10] is deployed on personal computers and laptops equipped with 802.1 lb and 802.1 Ig cards located in various rooms on the floor; the testbed consists of mobile mesh node. Carleton University WMN [11] uses a mesh node consisting of an Intel IXP425 series XScale network processor with two 802.1 lb/g radios. Even though such implementation equips a mesh node with high processing capability, the deployment cost will be expensive. Moreover, the processing capability required by a WMN node with minimum features like self-configuration and DHCP operation can be sustained by a PC. Hyacinth [12] is comparatively small testbed of 10 nodes solely deployed for experimental purposes. Each node has three radios; a similar feature to WiSEMesh. SMesh research [13] at John Hopkins University focuses on a seamless VoIP handoff mesh network; an application which can readily be implemented in WiSEMesh.
B. WMN Management Technology
Non of the leading WMN research groups mentioned in Section 1I-A have implemented a data collection and software distribution platform. MIT Roofnet and Berlin Roof Net have software update platform which can only work provided that the original software is already installed in the nodes. Berlin Roof Net uses infection based distribution method that uses TFTP protocol for file transfer. In an unreliable channel condition, the update can take several minutes to several hours. This can disrupt the service causing dissatisfaction among users. Therefore, the transfer needs to be fast as well as secure. TFTP is not a secure means of data transfer compared to Secure Copy (SCP) that the WIVI NMS adopts. Firetide [14] , BelAir [15] and Mesh Dynamics [16] are total WMN solution providers; the NMS are tailor made for their mesh products and thus can't be implemented for any other network. WIVI NMS is hardware platform independent; it can be incorporated with any wireless network. The NMS developed by the above mentioned vendors can accumulate already defined network parameters whereas WIVI NMS can be customized to collect any user defined network parameters from any node. Furthermore, WIVI NMS captures per interface per node parameters unlike the NMS tools mentioned before. Map views available in Firetide HotView Pro, Mesh Dynamics NMS and BelAir NMS show static locations of the nodes, i.e. a user has to configure the approximate location of the nodes on to the given map but in WIVI NMS the node location is obtained using Global Positioning System (GPS) at the node and is dynamically displayed on the map.
In the sections to follow, the paper explains how both the testbed implementation and the NMS were deployed and developed respectively to include the benefits and to overcome the shortcomings of the previous and ongoing work discussed in this section.
III. WISEMESH DESIGN
A WMN emerged as a next generation wireless network due to its economic, easy to build and faster deployment characteristics. A WiSEMesh node can be built using any computing platform, for example small form factor computers to desktop computers. WiSEMesh can have different types of computing hardware with at least two radios. WiSEMesh design exploits the fact that every household and certainly the offices have computers; this encouraged us to develop portable software that can run in any hardware platform. At present, our software is running on small form factor machine which resembles Apple MAC mini. We have deployed 16 of such machines in an unplanned way in our four story office building and 40 in a planned fashion in the 6 undergraduate buildings. Fig. 1 shows our deployment using satellite imagery from Google Earth.
A. Hardware
Each WiSEMesh node consists of a PC, three 802.1lb/g wireless NICs along with three omnidirectional antennas. We use the small form factor machine that has Intel Celeron mobile processor 1.5GHz (bus speed 400MHz), 2.5" HDD 40G (5400rpm), two USB 2.0 ports and one 10/100 Ethernet port. A USB 2.0 HUB is used to connect two version 4 Linksys 802.1lb/g cards and one version 1 Linksys 802.1lb/g card (Fig. 2) .
Each node is equipped with three 802.1 b/g card (WUSB54G) based on the Intersil Prism 54 chip with USB interface. WUSB54G device has the feature of RT2500USB WLAN system of Ralink Technology [17] . The card has two chips, first, RT2526 chip used for transceiver chip, second, RT2571 chip used for 802.11 b/g MAC/BBP (Base Band Processor). After the modifications, we have used Ralink Technology RT2500 Device Driver, which is an open source driver, for RT2571 chipset. The radios transmit 14 dBm power at 54Mbps OFDM, and operate with RTS/CTS disabled. Each WUSB54G card is equipped with a 2dBi omnidirectional antenna. The cards use an IBSS (or ad hoc) mode, in that nodes communicate directly without access points.
High gain antennas are deployed for the corner nodes of each undergraduate building for connectivity with other nodes on the opposite side of the building. The 7dBi omni-directional external antenna has a 3dB vertical beam width of 20 degrees. The antenna is attached to its node with a cable which introduces 2dB of attenuation. In Fig. 1 , the two island testbeds are connected to each other using two l3dBi directional Yagi antennas located on the 3rd floor of the office building and the 5th floor of the nearest undergraduate dormitory building with a line of sight (LOS).
B. Software Package and Networking Protocols
Each WiSEMesh node runs identical software consisting of Linux OS, OLSR routing protocol, a DHCP server, etc. Most nodes that are deployed have software pre-installed and some nodes are configured by transferring the image of the pre-configured software package using systemimager over the management channel. Systemimager is a software that does automated installs (makes clones). We also upgrade all the nodes' software over management channels i.e. WiSEMesh or Ethernet connection. From the user's perspective, the node acts like an access point: the user connects a PC or laptop to the node's wireless interface, and the node automatically configures the user's computer via DHCP, listing the node itself as the default IP router. 1) Addressing: The mesh gateway needs both Ethernet and wireless interface configuration. Ethernet interface connects to the Internet and is assigned a public IP address. NAT is a part of software package that translates the private IP address to public in mesh gateway node. NAT in the nodes translates the user IP address to mesh network IPs. DHCP server is needed at each node to accept connection from users. The user tries to associate with some nodes. At the time, the node assigns a private IP address using DHCP. All the nodes including mesh gateway need to configure ARP proxy to find out WiSEMesh node's address that is located multihop away from itself. The user traffic travels via multiple nodes arriving at the mesh gateway by OLSR routing protocol. At the gateway, the traffic is routed out and in using NAT. A user can also communicate with another user in the WiSEMesh.
2) Routing: WiSEMesh uses OLSR routing algorithm. This routing algorithm is developed for mobile ad hoc networks. It operates as a table driven, proactive protocol, i.e., exchanges topology information with other nodes of the network regularly. Each node selects a set of its neighbor nodes as "multipoint relays" (MPR). In OLSR, only nodes, selected as such MPRs, are responsible for forwarding control traffic, intended for diffusion into the entire network. Nodes which have been selected as MPRs by some neighbor node(s) announce this information periodically in their control messages. Thereby a node announces to the network, that it has reachability to the nodes which have selected it as an MPR.
C. Network
In office testbed deployment, the nodes are placed on the wall near the ceiling of each floor. On average each floor has 5 nodes; total of 16 nodes are deployed in the office building. The three 802.1 lb/g cards are placed near the nodes.
The undergraduate dormitory testbed nodes are placed near the dorm room windows on the fifth floor. The nodes are kept indoor while the cards are extended outside the window supported by a long hollow rectangular pipe. The antennas outside the window can cover a side of the building. At the corner of the buildings one of the 802.1 lb/g cards has external antenna in place of the vendor supplied 2dBi omnidirectional antenna. The high gain antenna placed at each corner of the building establishes an LOS with one another and links both sides of buildings. The strategy for node placement in undergraduate dormitories has two main objectives; first, to provide enough throughput to all the users regardless of the distance from the nodes, and second, to provide a well connected mesh topology. Repeated field experiments revealed the possible optimum sites for the node placement. The planned node placement efficiently provides internet connectivity to over 1000 residents.
WiSEMesh is a hierarchical network, where two wireless interfaces, operating with WEP encryption for security, in each node form mesh backbone while remaining interface provides wireless service to users. Our testbed hierarchy is shown in Fig. 3 . WiSEMesh can also be used for backhaul traffic from sensor network testbed deployed in the office building.
IV. WIVI NETWORK MANAGEMENT SYSTEM WiVi NMS alleviates system administrators and researchers from rather painstaking tasks of collecting data from several nodes distributed in a large area and updating each node with new algorithms. In the sections to follow we discuss the software architecture and database structure of WiVi but next we elaborate our data collection scheme. Fig. 4 . The architecture has a management server and a WMN Node Object. The first one is located in a central server and the second in each WMN node; both software entities can be connected to each other via an enterprise Ethernet to view current status of different networks, get performance chart of each node, and monitor physical and MAC layer behaviors of a wireless NIC.
Using TCM, a privileged user can set reference data (discussed in Section IV-C) that are used for visualizing current network status graphically. For instance, ranges of connected client numbers to a node can be represented with various color codes. The user can register new networks with WiVi using TCM. TCM allows the user to provide a satellite or aerial image of the location where the network is deployed.
Both MCM and SUDiM use secure shell library (libssh2) which provides access to resources (shell, remote exec, tunneling, and file transfer) on a remote machine using a secure cryptographic transport. These modules appear as a transparent middle tier that provides users with command line interface to remote nodes. SUDiM manages and distributes software updates to all or selected nodes of a network based on the user preference. The updates can be uploaded to selective nodes of a network with a single click. This can effectively partition a network into numerous subnetworks. Therefore, a large network can host several smaller networks that can host different controlled experiments. Furthermore, the network can be partitioned by configuring each smaller network with different IP domains.
MCM has a capability to configure any hardware components of a node. A user can set various wireless NIC parameters such as transmission power, channel (frequency), sensitivity threshold, bit rate, RTS/CTS threshold, fragmentation threshold, and power saving scheme. MCM also configures IP address, subnet mask and broadcast address. MCM can also configure selected wireless NICs of selected nodes. The configuration changes are also reflected in the database. Fig. 5 ) that contains WVN node characteristics, interface parameters, and mesh backbone link throughput. The attribute values represent the field for which the data is captured for. The management server uses the attribute specific protocol for handling the data. More detailed discussion is given in Section IV-B2.
The network parameters available in an NoA data file are captured using software tools already available in SoS. This insures a light-weight WMN Node Object. A user can add or remove any number of parameters from the NoA data file by updating the NoA script file at the users' computer and upload to the management server which will distribute the file to all the nodes requested by the user.
In the following two sections we will discuss the data collection methods at each WMN node followed by data processing methods at the server and data dissemination into WiVi database. 1) Node Agent: As discussed earlier, the network parameters captured by NoA by utilizing software tools that are already part of the operating system or SoS. Our design objective for NoA is to construct a simple script which can run in any system with minimum setup. For example, a Linux box usually has DHCP server, NAT, ARP, ftp server, nuttcp, perf, etc. NoA uses these tools to capture network parameter and sorts them into a standard format that is agreed and understood by the Management Server. A part of NoA algorithm is provided in Fig. 6 . Fig. 6 shows part of the data collection process where number of clients and throughput between two nodes are measured. DHCP keeps a record of IP and MAC addresses of the clients connected; the list shows a total of online and past clients. The algorithm cross references DHCP table with ARP table and obtains the list of valid live clients connected to the node. Another parameter obtained is the raw TCP (or UDP) network layer throughput for which a client/server mode "nuttcp" is used. In this mode, a server is first started on one node and then a client may either transmit data to or receive data from the server node. All the information provided by "nuttcp" is reported by the client node, including the information from the server node, thus providing a full snapshot of both the transmitter and receiver ends of the data transfer. The obtained values are then written into the data file and sent to the management server. The data collection process repeats periodically with user specified time gap.
2) Server side Data Management: Server side data management is part of management server where bulk of the data processing and storage is done. The server receives data files from all the nodes in regular time interval. When a new file arrives, it overwrites the older one provided that the existing file has been marked as processed. File synchronizer (Fig. 7) is handled by File Transfer Manager Module (FiTMaM) shown in Fig. 4 . File synchronizer keeps a pointer to the data files from a node in FIFO buffer. Once the file is processed, the pointer is deleted from the buffer. All the data files are kept in file repository.
Data processing and trigger functions process an unprocessed data file. These functions are executed by Data Processing Module (DPM) of Management Server (Fig. 4) . A data processing function validates the data file, parses it and performs data manipulation such as aggregating the data transmitted and received by wireless NICs, taking average of throughputs, etc. Meanwhile, based on the attributes to be ( End Fig. 7 . Management server data processing algorithm.
updated, the trigger function updates specific field of specific table in the database. For instance, the aggregate property of data processing function sums "Transmitted bytes" of each "Interface" shown in Fig. 5 and provides the trigger function with the attribute, i.e. field name and its value, i.e. the sum. The trigger function looks up the attribute to find a specific field of specific table (in this case, field: txbytes, table: node details, refer Section IV-C) in the database and updates the field with the value. Different attributes have different database fields assigned to them. Moreover, some attributes' values are updated to their respective fields while some are inserted. These rules or protocols are written in trigger function for each attribute.
In a large network, several management servers are employed and each is assigned a group of nodes. Database backup initiates transfer of local database stored in each management server to central database. This process is initiated by users.
C. Database Design
A repository that stores a network related information has complex design issues where a lack of in depth analysis can cause data loss in a long run. The problem becomes significant for systems like WMN where the network is usually unplanned and the network size grows faster. Adding further challenge to the task of database design, the data to be collected from a WMN is large and not fixed. To overcome the difficulties, the database should be scalable and robust.
WiVi database designing is based on a relational database management system. The database schema is shown in Fig. 8 . It is based on a scalable design where tables or objects record data from the WMN node components that are involved in wireless networking. The network components are categorized into hierarchy of hardware components where the hardware like wireless NIC and a PC makes up the fundamental elements of the network and these elements combine together to form nodes and then the nodes compose the network. Three distinct data types emerge. We differentiate these data types into master data and transaction data.
Reference data used solely for visualization purpose, categorizes master and transaction data found in the database. Volumes of reference data are much lower than what is involved in master data and reference data changes more slowly than master data. WiVi has two tables with reference data (wivi_link and wivi_node) to assign color codes to a user defined "data rate range" and "connected client number range" respectively.
Master data is the data without which no transactions are possible. It describes the things that interact when a transaction occurs. For instance, master data that represents networks and nodes must be present before the transaction is fired to transmit a burst of traffic between nodes of a network.
Transaction data is the business documents that are created using the master data like data rate between two nodes, the data files also increase. Therefore, a faster data processing is required at the server side. Another critical process is data translation and visualization. Fig. 10 shows a growth of query time with an increase in the number of nodes. The server can update the database for a network of 40 nodes in under 120 milliseconds. Usually a node is set to send the file every one minute. This means the database can be updated for a large number of nodes within a minute. The data processing module executes 4 SELECT, 3 INSERT and 1 UPDATE queries for each data file.
A realtime visualization requires minimum query time. For a 40 node network, data translation and visualization on to the browser take 200 milliseconds. For optimizing visualization process, the transaction data is actually updated into master tables too. As a result, a large number of nodes can be visualized within the human eyes response time. Fig. 11 shows a snap-shot picture of WiVi visualization of the WiSEMesh undergraduate dormitory testbed. On the left hand side column, the first item is the list of testbeds WiVi systematically presents data of a given date for each node. WiVi can show different numbers of graphs that users request. An example graph (Fig. 12) is the distribution of number of clients connected to the nodes in a day. Each node is further divided into interfaces and are shown with their average network parameter values such as average transmitted and received bytes, average number of rogue AP, etc. All these parameters are also available in detail for viewing purpose. A user can configure each interface or the node as well.
VI. CONCLUSION WMN testbeds are popular among research institutes and many commercial companies are investing in WMN product line. Both the research and the commercial worlds are deploying WMN testbeds to learn and enhance performance of the network. In this paper, we introduced our WMN testbed, WiSEMesh, that uses PCs available in households and business offices. WiSEMesh nodes can have multiple heterogeneous radios; thus making it a high performance and highly scalable network. The testbed serves dual purpose by providing free wireless internet connectivity to a community of over 1000 students living in the dormitories and a testing platform for new and improved communication network layers. The software operating in the testbed nodes is a package of open source OS, drivers and tools. Moreover, WiSEMesh can be accessed from institutions and companies located anywhere in the world.
Once the testbed with necessary properties for community service and/or research was installed, we focused on designing a network management system (NMS) that can be implemented for any wireless network. We developed WiVi, a NMS that has dynamic and scalable data collection and storage facility, software distribution platform, fault management and configuration modules, and visualization tool. The paper discussed a complete WMN solution that has a flexible testbed with a dynamic NMS.
Further research is being carried out in the field of fault management that involves self-diagnosis, self-repair and selfhealing.
